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Vertebrates ~ 62,000 species 
“Fishes” 
 50.6% 
Examples of Selected Species 
Tuatara 
Monito del Monte 
Great white shark 
Horned marsupial frog 
Ocean sunfish 
Modified from Meyer, 2005
The most diverse group of vertebrates 31,564 species
Fishes 
31,564 species 
38+ % End -IUCN 




Promising mapping and long read technologies  
•  Pacific bioscience 
•  Oxford Nanopore 
•  Illumina Moleculo 
•  Life Technologies  




•  RH maps 
•  Sperm haplotyping 
N50 contigs – 1Mbp 
N50 scaffolds  25Mbp 
L  G  S 
Genome 
Annotation 
Annotated genome features  
•  Feature                                                  
•  I. Assembly Statistics 
•  II. Genome Browser  
•  III. Gene annotation 
•  IV. DNA variants 
•  a.     SNPs 
•  b.     Indels 
•  c.      Copy number variation 
•  V. Repeats content  
•  a.     Interspersed repeats 
•  b.     Tandem repeats 
•  ·      Complex Tandem Repeats 
•  ·      Short Tandem Repeats 
•  ·      STR primer sequences 
•  VI. Evolutionary Constrained Elements (ECE) among mammals 
•  VII. Endogenous retrovirus-like elements 
•  VIII. Methylation Sites in the cat genome 
•  IX. Micro-RNA 
•  X. Nuclear mitochondrial segments (Numts)  
•  XI. Segmental duplications –cop number variation 
•  XII.  Gene expansion/contraction 
•  XII. Signatures of Selection 
•              a. Ds/Dn ratio 
•              b. Long Fst 
•              c. Long homozygosity 
•              d. Long haplotypes 
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